The Third Annual Charity Ride
for the Animals of Monadnock Humane Society
Saturday, September 16th, 2017

RIDER SPONSOR SHEET
Monadnock Humane Society is pleased to host this event to benefit the homeless animals - the third annual Wheels 4 Paws Charity Motorcycle Ride a 100 mile ride through beautiful, scenic roads in NH. If you’re a biker and you love animals, join the many other bikers who do too and show your
support for the homeless animals of MHS! There's no registration fee - all we ask is that riders raise money for MHS. Please use this sponsorship form
to record all donations and bring it with you on the morning of the event. Wheels 4Paws will begin and end at MHS grounds in Swanzey. There will be
an after party with complimentary food, a brown bag and a 50/50 raffle, and commemorative tee shirts will be available. All proceeds from
the Wheels 4 Paws Charity Motorcycle Ride go directly to the care of the homeless animals at MHS.

INDIVIDUAL RIDER INFORMATION
NAME
HOME ADDRESS
CITY
DAY TIME PHONE

STATE

ZIP

EVENING PHONE

Sponsor Name

Address

(Thank you for supporting this rider!)

(note: you will not be added to any mailing
lists)

Please indicate cash, check, or credit card Payment Method column.

Would you like
to receive
our free
newsletter?

Payment
Method

Contribution
Amount

Corporate
Match

TOTAL

(cash, credit
card or check)

TOTAL AMOUNT

$

CHECKS: Payable to Monadnock Humane Society.
CREDIT CARD: Indicate amount in Contribution column (so rider will get credit for funds raised), have sponsor visit www.monadnockhumanesociety.org, go to
the Wheels 4 Paws event page, and follow “Donate” instructions, or go to firstgiving.com and type in Monadnock Humane Society. If you prefer not to use
online payment options, please call Alice Sears at MHS and she will help you (603.352.9011, ext. 112).
CORPORATE MATCHING GIFTS: Encourage your sponsors to check with companies they work for on matching gift programs. Matching gifts count towards
your fundraising total! Be sure sponsors with matching gifts provide you with the proper forms needed.
MHS is a privately held, 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization and receives no funding from state and federal governments and it exists solely on the generosity of our
community. All proceeds from the Wheels 4 Paws go directly to the care of our homeless animals. On behalf of the animals of the Monadnock Region, THANK YOU
for your support!

